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Play slays viewers with laughter
BY BRYAN REED
STAFF WRITER

The similarity between photog-
raphy and murder is all in framing
the shot.

Art and professional assassi-
nation were combined Friday in
Swain Hall Studio Six Theater
during the one-act play “Framing
the Shot,” which was written and
directed by University master’s
student Allan Maule.

The comedy explores the notion
of death as a life-defining experi-
ence in the aftermath of a near-

death experience.
Maule's work takes place entirely

in the apartment of Jake, a nervous,

socially anxious photographer.
At the outset of the play, Jake’s

exuberant neighbor Terry bursts in
his door to tell Jake that he had just
survived an assassination attempt
and that he had found anew zeal
for life.

It is revealed in a conversation
with Jake’s gangster boss, Lance,

that Jake was actually the gun-
man.

Lance, the obnoxiously macho
mobster, encourages Jake to fol-
low through with his assignment,
but Jake becomes increasingly con-

flicted as his friendship with Terry
grows.

The play’s theme lacks subtlety
but is nonetheless effective in its
exploration of death and near-
death.

Jake, the hit man whose phi-
losophy basically states, “Death is
that which gives meaning to life,”
grapples with his cheapened view
of death as Terry learns what it is
to be alive and not to take it for
granted.

But it’s a comedy, right?
Laughs abound with one-liners

and gallows humor, not to men-

tion the constant irony ofTerry’s
unknowing friendship with his
would-be assassin.

The play pokes fun at Lance’s
disposable idea of lifewith dialogue
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such as his command to Jake: “If
he’s not dead when I get back, I
will f—ing kill you. Understand?”
(beat) “Good.” (beat) “I’mgonna go
get a smoothie.”

Constant jokes about Jake’s sex-
uality (“Have you heard his music
collection?”) also provide comic
relief.

But the dark humor and irony do
more than enough to offer comic
relief, while the gay jokes tend to
detract from the play’s overall pur-
pose.

Other than the occasional
unnecessary joke, the writing is
solid. The dialogue is dramatic but
not overblown, and the actors do a
great job ofbringing it to life.

Cory' Kraftchick, as Jake, gives

the introverted artist/killer a
slightly unsettling level of social
anxiety, making him the perfect
killer: socially acceptable, but just
a littlebit off.

Southey Blanton, as Lance, ebod-
ies the cocky gangster: nonchalant
in the face ofviolence and ready to
snap with the wrong glance.

The standout performance
belongs to Bo Odom with his por-
trayal ofTerry. He gives an ener-
getic, physical performance —very
much like a Jack Black character in
style and wackiness.

The homegrown production
comes together with solid direc-
tion to become a highly enjoyable
play.

As the cast bowed and the
appropriately chosen music ofThe
Killers filled the room, the only
real disappointment was that it
was over.

Contact the AdE Editor
at artsdesk@unc.edu.

POLICE LOG
¦ An assault with a deadly

weapon was reported at 4:18 a.m.
Sunday at Players nightclub at 159
1/2 E. Franklin St., according to
Chapel Hillpolice reports.

The victim, a 20-vear-old male,
reported he had been stabbed dur-
ing a fight, reports state. The inci-
dent still is being investigated.

¦ Incidents of breaking and
entering a residence by force, lar-
ceny and willful damage to prop-
erty were reported Sunday at 204
Pritchard Ave., Apt. B, according to
Chapel Hillpolice reports.

According to reports, suspects
broke into the residence and took

the items.
More than SB,OOO worth of

property was stolen including a
laptop computer, clothes, an iPod
and various other electronics,
reports state.

¦ The Buy & Go food mart at
106 Ephesus Church Road was the
victim oflarceny Friday according
to Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Reports State the suspect used a

rock to smash glass from the door,
enter the building and steal ciga-
rettes and money.

The report states the suspect
took $1,484 worth ofcigarettes,
$7,500 worth of Cingular Wireless

phone cards and S6OO cash.
Damage from the incident,

including the stolen goods, totaled
$9,588.14, the report states.

¦ Two people were arrested
Friday at 1129 Weaver Dairy Road
forpossession ofmarijuana, accord-
ing to Chapel Hillpolice reports.

Reports state that 26-year-old
Shandi Reene Sutton ofSumter,
S.C., was arrested at 4:30 p.m. for
possession ofmarijuana.

After being processed, Sutton
was remanded to the Orange
County Jail on $5,000 secured
bond, according to reports.

Reports state that a man was
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WALK-INHOURS: Answers to quick career questions and resume reviews—Mon-Fri, 10am- 3pm |

, ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS ‘
Submit resumes between Feb. 20-26

for these employers interviewing Mar. 20-Mar. 24
Log in at http://careers.unc.edu and go to

On-Campus Interview Opportunities
(Some employers may alter their submission deadlines)

Public Consulting Group. Business Analyst

5 Ferguson Enterprises Inc.: 2/20/2006, 5:00 PM-6:00 PM, 2398 Hanes Hall
General Electric-GE: 2/20/2006, 6:30 PM-7:30 PM, 328 Phillips Hall
Danaher Corp.: 2/21/2006, 7:00 PM, 105 Gardner Hall
IBM: 2/21/2006, 5:00 PM-6:00 PM, 2398 Hanes Hall
NVR/Ryan Homes: 2/22/2006, 7:00 PM-8:00 PM, 08 Gardner Hall
NC Public Interest Research Group: 2/22/2006, 6:30 PM-7:30 PM, 104 Murphey Hall
Semester In Washington: 2/22/2006, 6:00 PM-7:00 PM, 2398 Hanes Hall

—

SPECIAL FROQRAMS
USING UCS FOR YOUR SENIOR JOB SEARCH: (Including how to schedule an on
campus interview). Learn how UCS can assist you in your job search, including how to search i

I for job leads, search alumni and employer databases, and more.

| USING UCS TO PREPARE FOR THE INTERVIEW: Learn how to interview effectively. 1
! 2/22/2006, 4:30 PM, 2398 Hanes Hall

NETWORKING NIGHTS
RSVP online at http://careers.unc.edu/events/register.html to attend Networking Nights

BIOTECHNOLOGY/SCIENCE CAREERS
2-23-06, 6:00 PM-7:30 PM, 239 B Hanes Hall

E savethedatel

March 29.1:00 PM-4:30 PM. Great Hall. Student Union

f Reminder! There is a Resource Room available Tor your use at University Career Services. We have inTormation to
help you with your career search! We are located on the second floor of Hanes Hall. Come check us out!

H 1: http://careers.unc.edu UCS^
¦ 2: “C reate an Account” •**—^

H3: inter PI!)# and complete profile

I Programs open to UNC students with the exception ofLaw, MBA, MAC, Medical and Dental
students, who are served by separate career offices.
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arrested for possession at the same
location two hours later.

According to police reports, 28-
year-old Casern Charles Gascot of
Decatur, Ga., was arrested at 6:30
p.m. and charged with possession
ofmarijuana.

Reports state that Gascot was
remanded to the Orange County
Jail on $5,000 secured bond.

Both Gascot and Sutton are
employees of Holly Hood Inc.,
reports state.

¦ A noise complaint brought
Chapel Hill police to the fourth
floorofGrimes Residence Hall early
Sunday, according to University
reports. The residents were having
a party when the complaint was
lodged, reports state.

There were 12 people found in
room 413 having what they referred
to as a “dance contest” and did not
realize how loud they had become,
reports state.
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JAZZ at LINCOLN CENTER’S
AFRO-LATIN JAZZ ORCHESTRA I
with ARTURO O’FARRILL F

friday, march 3,Bpm
$75/SSO/S4O/S2B/$lO

RUSSIAN NATIONALORCHESTRA
with YEFIM BRONFMAN, piano -M

Saturday, march 12,7 pm
$75/S4B/S4O/S2B/$lO J j||ggP

VIJAYIYER, MIKE LADD & ntilSPll
IBRAHIM QURAISHI -

STILL LIFE WITH COMMENTATOR pi
friday, march 24,8 pm HMigHMi
$35/$25/S2O/sls/$lO

BRENTANO STRING QUARTET I
thursday, march 30,8 pm fl
SSO/S4O/$36/S2B/$lO |

ACADEMY OF ANCIENT MUSIC
monday, april 3,Bpm
SSO/S4O/$36/S2B/!$ 10-Clip
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News

TODAY
Jeans giveaway: Students Helping
to Achieve Postive Self Esteem is
sponsoring a jeans giveaway. The
theme is "Be comfortable in your
genes," and jeans will be donated to
Hurricane Katrina relief
organizations.
Location: Collection bins will be
set up throughout campus.

Picture show: Roy Lindholm's
photography exhibit "Chapel Hill
Naturally" continues at the N.C.
Botanical Garden.
The free exhibit features pieces by
the artist, whose favorite subjects
include dragonflies, flowers, fall color
and scenes featuring geology or old
buildings.
Time: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Location: Totten Center

County schools: The Orange
County Board of Education is slated
to approve final plans for student
reassignment.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: New Hope Elementary

Greek excellence: The 11th
annual Fraternity & Sorority Life
Chapter Excellence Awards will be
held to honor outstanding achieve-
ments in the Greek community.
The theme is "Greek Night at the
Oscars" and will feature a Greek
Walk of Fame.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Student Union, Great Hall

Public hearing: The Chapel Hill
Town Council will hold a public
hearing to get feedback on
Greenbridge, a proposed
development on Rosemary Street.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Chapel Hill Town Hall

Dance: The UNC Ballroom Dance
Club and Team will host free dance
lessons.
Time: 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Location: Women's Gym

Speaker: UNC Young Democrats
will host a speech by Patricia

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Longoria from the Student Global
Aids Campaign and other speak-
ers to discuss the state of the fight
against AIDS and the global gag rule.
Time: 8 p.m.
Location: Hanes 308

TUESDAY

Congressman lecture: UNC’s
Environmental Science and
Engineering Student Organization
will host Rep. David Price, D-N.C.
Time: 5:30 p.m.
Location: Murphey 116

Foreign policy: Jalil Roshandel, a
visiting professor of political
science and an Iran expert at Duke
University, will address the current
U.S. and Iranian relationship in
foreign policy.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Carroll 111

Middle East policy: Jeff Halper,
a Nobel Peace Prize nominee, will
speak about Palestine and Israel and
the fallout from the recent elections.
Time: 7 p.m.
Location: Murphey 116

Budget meeting: The Carrboro
Board of Aldermen will hold a hear-
ing on its budget for next fiscal year.
Time; 7:30 p.m.
Location: Carrboro Town Hall

Commissioners meeting:
The Orange County Board of
Commissioners will consider
appointments to the University's
planning committee for Carolina
North.
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Southern Human Services
Center

To make a calendar submission,
visitwww.dailytartieel.com/calendar,
or e-mail News Editor Brian Hudson at
udesk@unc.edu with "calendar" in the

subject line. Events will be published
in the newspaper on the day and the

day before they take place, and will be
posted online when received.

Submissions must be sent in by
noon the preceding publication date.
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